
LIC HOUSING FINANCE LTD

Datel8/01/2018Ref: LICHF L/APF- No201 7 < :1,-026

To
Concast Infra Structure Pvt Ltd.
Kolkata

Dear Sir,

Re: Approval of Advance Processing Facility (ApF)-Ref N oZtIlTCl,_026

flull Address

99I EM BYE PASS,P.S- TILJALA,KOLKATA.T00046.

The approval is subject to the following terms, conditions & disclaimer:

l' This Advance Processing and Project Approval facility intends to speed up processing of individual loan
proposals for purchase of property in the said project, by mitigating the trouble of suf,mission parent title
documents in every proposal. You may referthe individuais/proposals cases to our office for processing of the
proposals. The Reference no. assigned is mentioned above.

2' You may highlight the approval of project in your advertisements, hoardings, brochures and other publicity
material with the signage :

"Project Approved* by 'LIC Housing Finance Ltd., *conditions Appry"

3' The sanction of individual loan depends upon the applicant's eligibility on his / her satisfying orher terms ancl
conditions and the merits of the proposal. All lojns are at the sole discretion of LIC Housin_s finance Ltd.(LICHFL).

6.

1

5.

The security for our individual loan is normally by creation of charge on the properly being acquired by theBorrower. The concemed parties, i.e., Land owner, Builder & thi purchar"r rhull'lointl! ensure that the
conveyance oftitle is complete, legalty valid through a registered deed in favour ofthe purchaie,

The loan amount sanctioned will be disbursed in suitable installments depending uporr the pfogfess of'constructio'
ofthe project as well as the Borrower's individual unit as reported by our panel Valuer aud /Jr Inspecting of1lcial
ofLICHFL.

The Builder shall ensure that the construction ofthe total project building conforms to the sanctioned plan and
Building laws without any deviations, and that the quality of construction and specifications are nraintained

The Builder shall ensure that the total project is got regularized for assessment oftax and also obtain occupancy
Certificate when the project is complete

8' This approval presumes that all the material facts relevant to the project propefty have been disclosed to LICHFL,.
The approval is liable to be cancelled if any of the particulars made"available to LICHFL at the tinre of accordirrg
this advance approval are found to be untrue or ifserious violations ofstatute ofany kind are repofted by anybody
to us or in any media. The approval is valid for a period of six months after which the same will be reviewed.

9' In granting advance approval to the proj ect, LICHFL assumes no respons ib ility in regard to rights and I iabil ities.
contraitual or otherwise of the landowner and the Builder and the intending pLrichaser"in ,.gurito their respective
obligations' By this approval LICHFL does not give any opinion on the project or related parties/aspects.

* Area offlce : Andhra Insurance Building, 3rd Floor, 12, chowringhee square, Kolkata-7oo 069
Tel : +91 332213 6107, Fax: +91 33 22L36LL2

: LlCHousingFinanceLtd.,BombayLifeBldg.,2ndFloor,45/4T,VeerNarimanRoad,Mumbai -400001'--' -- Tel: +972222049682 / 9799 / 0006 Fax: +91 222204 9682 E-mail: lichousing@lichousing.com

Corporate Office: LIC Housing Finance Ltd., 131 Marker Tower "F" Premises, 13th Floor Cuffe Parade, Mumbai - 400 001
Tel: +91 222217 8600 Fax: +9I 222217 8777 E-nrail: lichousing@lichousing.com I www.lichousing"com

Project Name & Location

TRUMP TOWER



Before making any purchase decision or entering into any agreement with respect to any property in the said project,

the intending purchasers are advised to take their own due diligence verifications regarding legal documents, clear
title to property, construction quality, technical specifications, conformity of the project to relevant statutory
regulations and approvals, previous track record and reputation of the Builder/Developer, etc. LICHFL will not

entertain any claim, on losses financial or otherwise, incurred by anybody on the said propefty due to any reason

whatsoever.

ln case ofany queries, please feel to contact our Kolkata South Area Office.Tel:(033)22136107.

Or Mr. Nisant Anand, Area.Manager, Mob No- 9433 133543 or Mr.Dilip Singhania, Mob No- 983 1025976

We look forward to having a mutually rewarding business relationship with you,

Thanking you,

Yours

t-


